pressionsystemat the generatingstationin Tiverton,Ontario.
They were walking singlefile along a narrow walkwaymade of
iron gratingwhen the leadworker fell through an opening,dropping about 8.4 metresto a platform below,saysa statementfrom
Ontario'sMinistry of Labour(MOL). Theworkerswereunaware
of the opening,createdearlierthat day when other workershad
removeda sectionof the gratedflooring while dismantlingscaffolding in the area.
In March of 2005,the injured worker'semployer,Vipond
Inc., receivedfinestotalling $150,000after the companywas
found guilty of failing to ensurean appropriateguardrailwas
used.BrucePowerhad contractedVipond to designand installa
fire suppression
systemat the generatingstation.
Mark Contini, the lawyerrepresentingBruce Powerand the
two individuals,arguedthat Crown counselhad obtainedan
investigationreport, designedfor the defence,without a warrant
andwasplanningto usethe reportaspart of the prosecution.
The report "wasfound to be protectedby both solicitor-client
and litigation privilege,"Contini says.The MOLs conduct"in
accessing
this privilegeddocumentand having the knowledge
that camefrom reviewingthe privilegeddocumentmade it
impossiblefor us to be fairly tried."
The report, Contini says,containedinformation about the
incidentobtainedby interviewing,amongother means,individuals,including the accused."Of course,everyonethat wasinterviewedin the courseof this gavethis information and were
advisedthat what they were providing was information that
would be protectedfrom disclosure."
Justiceof the PeaceWoodworthagreed,dismissingall charges.
Certain CanadianCharterof Rightsand Freedo,ms
protections
apply to individualsonly, Contini says.But Section11,which
detailsthe right to a fair trial, "hasbeenrepeatedlyfound to be a
right that a corporateaccused
is entitledto and enjoysaswell."

Wbrk-related
stressproves
to be tough on the heart
By TrishoRichords
It seemsstressat the office can causemore than a little
I resentmentor a splittingheadache.
A recentBritish study addsweight to the idea of a link
betweenjob stressand heart disease,
strokeand other cardiovascular problems.More than 10,000civil servants,aged35 to 55,
were studiedover a I4-yearperiod. Participantswere checked
four times over the life of the study via surveysand measurementsof theirblood pressure,
cholesterol
and othercomponents.
After accountingfor risk factorssuchassmokingand a lack of
exercise,
researchers
concludedthat employeeswith chronic
work-relatedstresshavemore than double the odds of developing illnessessuchasheart diseaseor diabetesthan thosewithout
work stress.
Participantswho most often reportedwork stressover the
four checkswere identified as having prolongedwork stress.
Researchers
determinedprolongedexposureto stresson the job
may also affectthe autonomic nervoussystemand neuroendocrine activity directly, contributing to the developmentof
metabolicsyndrome.This is a clusterof risk factors- such as
-

author,saysthe findings are among the first "that actuallyshow
that work stressappearsto havea very strongaffecton biological
risk factorsfor heartdisease,
mainly the metabolicsyndrome."
Further,the studywasableto measurework stressnot just at
one singlemomentin time, but four timesovera I4-yearperiod
while on-the-jobstresswasaccumulating.
From a dose-response
perspective,
the study reports,the greaterthe exposureto job
stress,the greaterrisk of the metabolicsyndrome.
"The studywasn'tableto go into possibleinterventionsfor
relievingwork stress,"
Chandolasays,but previousresearchhas
shown that changesin workload and to the work environment
mayhelplessenstresson thejob.
Jobstrain cannotbe completelyavoided,saysDr. Brian Baker,
a spokesperson
for the Heart and StrokeFoundationand a psychiatristwho specializes
in cardiachealthand stress."Most of us
work sevenor eight hours or more for months and years,and it
doestake a toll on the cardiovascular
system,"Dr. Bakersays.
When one developsjob strain,he explains,blood pressurewill
beginto rise,which is a risk factorfor heartdisease.
But that processdoesn'thappenovernight,Dr. Bakeremphasizes.It would takeyearsof high blood pressurefor work-related
stressto leadto heartdisease
and stroke,he continues.
Employersshould take stepsto implementstrategiesthat
minimize pressurein the work environment,suggests
Beverly
Beuermann-King,
a stressand wellnessexpert.Beuermann-King
recommendsthat companiestakea seven-step
approachshecalls
L.E.A.D.E.R.S.
This espouses
the importanceof the following: living healthy
(whata companyis doingto promotethat);environmenr
(things
such as training, emergencypreparedness
and ergonomicsall
playa part); attainingbalance(optionssuchastelecommuting,
flexibleshiftsand leavesfor child and eldercarecanhelp employeesstrike a healthywork-life balance);dynamicsand company
culture(companyleadersshouldaskquestionssuchai, What are
we doing to createa culture that brings about engagement?
Do
peoplewant to be here?);employee
benefits(determineif, for
example,benefitsareadequateand thereis access
to healthinformation);remuneration
of benefits(payshouldbe fair and benefits coverage
sufficient);andsupplrt (considerwhatis beingdone
regarding,
say,teambuildingandemployeerecognition).
For everydollar companiesspendon comprehensive
wellness
programsfor their employees,saysBeuermann-King,the return
on their investmentseemsto be anywherefrom threeto six dollars.
But employeesalsoneedto takesomeownershipfor the state
of their health,suggests
information from the CanadianCentre
for OccupationalHealth and Safety.Sharinga joke, readingthe
comics,and trying to seethe humour in a stressfulsituationcan

